CONGRATULATIONS!

The University of Wyoming Art Museum would like to congratulate those students that received awards for their work in the 46th Annual Juried UW Student Exhibition. This year, 35 students submitted 100 works of art for review. Of those, 49 pieces were selected from 35 artists. During the night of the virtual awards ceremony, college deans, the Art Museum National Advisory Board, businesses, individuals, Student Art League, and the juror presented 35 scholarship and purchase awards cumulatively valued at over $12,000 to students of their choosing.

- **Ahmad Ansari** - Honorable Mention for *A World Full of War and Disease*; University of Wyoming Art Museum National Advisory Board Award for *A World Full of War and Disease*; University of Wyoming Art Museum Award for *A World Full of War and Disease*
- **Amanda Chism** - UW Libraries Purchase Award for *Sea & Salad*; UW Libraries Purchase Award for *Happy Hogs*
- **John Deines** - Edington Family Award for Excellence in the Visual Arts for *STEPPING STONES*
- **Ismael Dominguez** - Juror’s Award for *Consumption*; David Reif Sculpture Award for Collective works: *Disgorge, Exchange, Consumption*
- **Brianna Drew** - University of Wyoming Trustees Award for *Trio*; Margaret Arth Award for Excellence for *Trio*
- **Ashlyn Dubanski** - Academic Affairs Purchase Award for *For a Little Cowboy*; Edington Family Award for Excellence in the Visual Arts for *For a Little Cowboy*; UW Libraries Purchase Award for *Sheepherder’s Wagon*
- **Julia Fox** - David Reif Sculpture Award for *Spirit Vessel*
- **Emily Harmon** - UW Libraries Purchase Award for *Reflections*
- **Bethany Kindsvogel** - Center for Student Involvement and Leadership Purchase Award for *Ligament*
- **Geeta Monpara** - College of Arts and Sciences Purchase Award for *Neowise over Laramie*
- **Virgil Morrison** - Ann Simpson Family Award for *Tree Hopper*; Associated Students of the University of Wyoming Purchase Award for *Tree Hopper*; David Reif Sculpture Award for *Rotisserie Cricket*
- **Anna Naig** - Edington Family Award for Excellence in the Visual Arts for *Ghanan Tea Time*; Social Justice Research Center Purchase Award for *Ghanan Tea Time*
- **Cassidy Post** - Honorable Mention for *Joie de vivre*; UW Libraries Purchase Award for *Joie de vivre*
- **Bailey Schupp** - University of Wyoming Trustees Award for *Frosty Cows*
- **Sophia Spicer** - Academic Affairs Purchase Award for *Here comes the sun*; Student Art League Salon Award for *Bewitched*
- **Michelle Visser** - David Reif Sculpture Award for *Stuck*
- **Em Whipple** - Lisa Lewis Dubois Student Exhibition Award for *The Space I Occupy & Blurred by Expectation*
- **Madison Williams** - Genesis Alkali Scholarship Award for *Vedauwoo Summer*; Student Art League Award for *Pest*
- **Rene Williams** - President’s Office Scholarship Award for *Hot glass tube*; UW Libraries Purchase Award for *Hot glass tube*
- **Nichole Wolz** - Ann Simpson Family Award for *Naturally Artificial*; David Reif Sculpture Award for *Naturally Artificial*